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- Eaýýs is opening a bakery at Regina.
HIuNRY Rtosie hlas opened a batelher shop at

Nanisme, B. C.
RonurT Mmes wilI take possession of tic

Queen's Hlotel, at %Vapclla, July lat.
WîIIITWOOI), N. W. T., ivili ofl'er an induce-

nient for the erection of a roller foeur miii.
ANe unâucccssftl attempt ivas recently made

te crack the Bank of Montreal at Regina.
S% ITIH & Bt'wrOX, WhOlaSale groocers, Brait.

(Ion, have admitted D. A. Hopper into partner-
ship.

.lliL.LiKEN & Muitruv, hiarnesuiakers, Qu-
'Appelle, have dissolved partncrship. J. B.
MiiIikcn continues.

C'LoARty is revelling ini the luxury of astcamn laundry. The aîachimîery was brought
from Troy, N. Y.,* and cost $4,000.

I.,;otir lut issue a typagraphical error occur-
rcd, whieh made the quotation for atront baker's
fleur in WVinnipeg $2.00 jnstead of $2.~5 0, what,
it oughit te have becou.

RoIIERG & Roy, hoteikeepers, Lcthbridgc
have dissolved partuership; business will bc
contiinued by Roberg. Roy ilh open out ini
the restaurant business.

TENnits are called for the erectien of a fira
proof building for tho use of the land tities
ofhice, at Morden, by the P>rovincial Cavera-
mnit.

I'r is stated that arrangements for tlio immc*-
diate Çonst.ruction of the Red Deer Valley rail-
road have becri complotedanid thant Ibave wil
bce ashed-at thic next eccsiun of l'aritaiiicnt, te
txtcntd the rowul te Battlcford.

blAP.rîF ]t la isposed of lus itîtereet In the
Bodegs restaurant, Winnipeg.

1P. Jamiiens, restaurant, Nanaimo, B. C., a-
vortises lus business for sale.

Fitseîi MAtAuco, restaurant, %Viiunipcg. lias
been cloaca out by tlicelsierilf.

Tuer Virdes' Milling Company have sold out
thecir floeur iiil te C. Koester.

1). F~. BURKm p)Ublisiier Of flic Vert Arthîur
Jfe,-nd is said to have sold ont.

Il. Bîuisitois, general storokecper, St. Nor.
bert, lia bold out te C. B. Pacaud.

MAny M urrt hias purclîased tic statioeîîry
busincas of H. Mitchell, at Neepawa.

Nrxu'AwvA's a8ssennt totals M21,000, or
$179,000 more tlian the year mrevious.

ALEX. DAvinSos lias purchaacd the black.
sîuith businîess of 0. B. Fyslî, at Moosojaw.

FULLERTON & Ross, general storekeapers,
Manitoui, sufféed sliglit dantagu fromnt ire
recently.

E. PARNEuR & Co., general sterekeepers,
Treherne, have' cffected a compromise %with
their creditors.

AsOTînea pîîrty Of castern tarmers arrived
in town last Friday. They wcre aIl of au in-
vestive turn of mind and of the 384 arrivais it
is expected fully 40 par cent. will locate in this
counitry.

B): the paysient of a subsidy of $4,500 tlîe
municipality of Argylo have securcd tha N. P.
& Mian. Ry. lina through their district, on the
lino seuili of tlic Tiger Huisl. The compauy
boy their own town sites.

AT the annual meeting of the sharcholders of
tha Federal Bank, held at Toronýo reaently, it
wua decided te institute a suit against S. Nord.
lieimer te recover a haIt a million dollars, said
te have been lost by the batk tlîrough ita
transactions with tIhe Commercial Leani Co.
îvhiie Nordliehîer was president ot tlic batik
and a inember of the company.

RICHARDn HAROXSTY, H. C. Wilson, John
Caîineron, Goo. J. Kitinaird, C. Yoit, H. S.
Young, P. Daly, Alex. Taylor, of Edmonton,
N. W. T., have applied for incorporation under
tIse naine of "The Edmnton Building and In.
vcstment Company,"~ ta conduet a general In
business, at Edmonton. Tisa capital stock is
te bo $2,000 iii shares of $,200 each,

Tnu Morgan farm, at Headingly, as can two
othor farms, ait Balmoral, bias been purchased
hy an Eiiglish lady. The former property was
purcliased for $l50 and sales during thse
past month bas heen tho heaviest with the
Elutston's Bay ana other comparties since the
boom. The nioement is principslly in SoutIs-
cmn Manitoba, along tho proposed Souris branch
route. The sales have mostly been te actual
settlers.

Tne mail servica on the Glenboro branch o!
,ttho C. P. R., might bo re..arraiged ta provide
many points along that *linol with botter mail
accommodation. Mails anlàd papers sent te
fllytlificld via Starbuck, by the present arrange-
ment are frequently two iveeka on tho radad
se hait iL is borne in mind that that place is but
twecîty miles traint Winnipeg, it ean rcadily bc

sen that soine arrangement is iiuiperativcly
neces.-ary to gîve a botter service ta tbis
district. %

Tus prospecta of a i4hort crop o! îîay are
daily beconsing more apparenît. East of Brain-
don te Lake Superior the ramn faîl bas been
light and liînitcd onîy ta lncal shiowers. The
carly cnttUng in years past of prairie lîay shows
ifs ovil effeat very dccidedly this seaseju o!
scaut mnoisture and the actionî of tlic Covermi-
nient ins proecnting 5cutting 011 tlicir lands usîtil
tîe latter part of Jnly lias becîs a littie late,
but its boneficial effeets will bie acon iii a couple
o! yesrs if tho spirit o! the measure is carried
out. The acquisitioli by the Provincial Govern.
ment of tic title ta swamip leude in tlic provinîce
year beforo lust frram the DominionCovernment
svas a wiso niove and iL would, bo to tho interest
of the province were thse autliorities te followv
up tlie regulation o! the Dominion ii this respect
of too early cropping, as on theso lande the
greater portion of the hay crop of 1880 will
have to bc secured. The cultivation cf grasses
will are long be a iccessity in thist country.

Foit soeine time past representations hava
been freqently made ta tIse Dominion Govern-
ment by tliose eugagcd in mining that the duty
on nîachinery for that inclustry was a serions
injury te tIse more general prosecution of the
work, the most expensivo portion o! it liaving
te be hrouh'lit front the United States, Canadiais
manufacturera being unable te furnish thse clasa
rcquired, in fact, being only able to stipply
wliat coulal bc made in any ordinary tewn.
Last week, tIse Deputy Minister o! Agriculture
o! Ontario, while visiting the Sudbury mne,
stated that tIse latter company have complaiued
very much of thse customts duties, but Mfr.
Richie andl Mr. Cornell inforrned him that tlîoy
had at lust prevailed upon tie Goveramant te,
admit aîîy miîîing or smelting machiner' liot
nmade in Canada, duty frec. The Fort Arthmur
board of trade are te enquire o! thse Govern-
nient confirnmation o! the foregoing statemeut.

Tiii- Provincial Departînent o! Agriculture
issucd lust weec ' lie first crop bulletini of flic
season, or rather thse first siuice 1887. It deals
with tIs asgricnltural affairs of thse province
front tîî spring opening until tîîe end o! M'ay.
Besidea taking note of nuinual. crops, it deals
with stcaI points as pasturage, growth ansd de-
struction o! noxious iveeds, ulairying, live stock,
troc placîting, and so forth. The following in-
teresting figure about growing crops iva take
frein it Area of wheat in crnp, 623,M4 acres,
or an inere o! 190,111 upon 1887; area of
oas, 218,744 acres, an inarcase of 63,ffl acres
on 1887; area et barlcy, 80,238 acres, an in-
crerese of 24,128 acres over 1887 ; peus, 1,491
acres, an increasa of 619 acres over 1887 ; flax,
13,333 acres, an increaso o! 4,794 acres over
1887; potatoes, 11,941 acr6s, an inecase of
1,150 acres over 1887. In tabular form is given
tht average of cach produat ini the difféerent,
inunicipalitis>. wvbich arc dividca inte four
graups, namea ihe casteru, central, seuithwest-
cmi and nortliwestern. TIse bulletin contains
.quito a lot o! valuable information on many
points, and doca net f.1l into that toc conimon
blunder o! cnaking torecasta or probable cati-
mates of tIse quantity or a% crage yioîd of tho
couuing cr01).


